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Capstone Turbine Corporation Announces
Internet Availability of Proxy Materials for
its 2016 Annual Meeting of Stockholders
CHATSWORTH, Calif., July 18, 2016 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Capstone Turbine
Corporation (www.capstoneturbine.com) (Nasdaq:CPST), the world’s leading clean
technology manufacturer of microturbine energy systems, today announced that the proxy
materials for its 2016 Annual Meeting of Stockholders have been filed with the United States
Securities and Exchange Commission (the “SEC”) and pursuant to the Notice and Access
Rule of the SEC are now available online by going to the Company's website,
www.capstoneturbine.com, and following the “Investor Relations” link. Capstone's
stockholders may obtain hard copies of the proxy materials (including the Annual Report to
Stockholders) free of charge by following the instructions in the “Notice of Internet
Availability of Proxy Materials" mailed to Capstone's stockholders on July 18, 2016.

Capstone’s 2016 Annual Meeting of Stockholders will be held at Capstone’s corporate
offices located at 21211 Nordhoff Street, Chatsworth, California 91311, on August 31, 2016,
at 10:00 a.m. Pacific Time. At the annual meeting, stockholders of record at the close of
business on July 5, 2016 may vote on the election of eight directors to Capstone's Board of
Directors; a non-binding advisory vote on the compensation of Capstone’s named executive
officers as presented in the proxy statement; and ratification of the selection of KPMG LLP
as Capstone’s independent registered public accounting firm for the fiscal year ending March
31, 2017.

About Capstone Turbine Corporation

Capstone Turbine Corporation (www.capstoneturbine.com) (Nasdaq:CPST) is the world's
leading producer of low-emission microturbine systems and was the first to market
commercially viable microturbine energy products. Capstone has shipped approximately
8,800 Capstone Microturbine systems to customers worldwide. These award-winning
systems have logged millions of documented runtime operating hours. Capstone is a
member of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's Combined Heat and Power
Partnership, which is committed to improving the efficiency of the nation's energy
infrastructure and reducing emissions of pollutants and greenhouse gases. A UL-Certified
ISO 9001:2008 and ISO 14001:2004 certified company, Capstone is headquartered in
the Los Angeles area with sales and/or service centers in the United States, Latin America,
Europe, Middle East, China and Singapore.

The Capstone Turbine Corporation logo is available

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=uEmFnRDYkLEFBOALJ0cEy6oZmMdQwroBMB8MzgEjwlwQbD0hJ0TLtfuQ2QpmJ2LXUGpr88AwhdDMcTnjrqCpsH_YL94nIP7wwJm0VwfmBzk=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=uEmFnRDYkLEFBOALJ0cEy6oZmMdQwroBMB8MzgEjwlyIAypJK0s4y8Iy4hslGi8ur0g-F3SsDLU0GRO7MbHIbDFuDRqqd4WZArDLR1bRA8oWMKLlX6GnHOQv5vBoS1_Nus3czMK5YFo7xCLFcd9c1jz5rpQh1JPFMPl9gmTKSn3N4d169ij15gjEZzUzxFORr0tpswWMoJOL9jkkAdDYkOgr3TWe2-M_MDqh5vXJDFs=


at https://www.globenewswire.com/newsroom/prs/?pkgid=6212

"Capstone" and "Capstone Microturbine" are registered trademarks of Capstone Turbine
Corporation. All other trademarks mentioned are the property of their respective owners.
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